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IN QUAINT OLD ECONOMY.
THERE DWELLS A SECT WITH MORE MILLIONS THAN MEMBERS.
Of the Thorisand Who Followed George Rnpp
to America In 18O5 Eighteen Now liemain—They Think the World Will End
Before Hie Last of Thorn Dion—Quiet nnd
Blmple life In a Pc«iisylviinlii Tlllnno.

PrrrSBmto, Jan. 5.
CONOMY Is tho quaintest
village In tho United
States. It Is situated on
the Port Wayne Hallroad,
eighteen miles bulow
Flttsburg, yet it Is as unlike an American town as
if It belonged to another
part of the globe. Neither
the bustle of tho nearby
city nor the railroad and
steamboat lines OTcr penetrate tno heart of the
sleepy town. It la tho
home of tho Economltes,
a society founded by
George liapp In Germany
many, many years ago,
What all their beliefs
were Is more than any outsider can ever
tell. Their chief aim was to live as the earliest
'Christians did, as portrayed In tho writings of the
•apostles. Driven Irom Germany by religions per.
secntiorj, they emigrated to America In 1803 and
settled in Pennsylvania.
They bought land and bnllt a village which they
j called Harmony. They dubbed themselves flnrmo, nltcu, and gave what earthly ^oods they possessed
,to their founder and leader, Georgo Itapp, who was
[their father, banker, adviser and preacher.
i At flrst tho members married with tho under)«tandtng that thoy were only to live together for a
jiew months every seven years. After several had
'broken this law, and among them Kopp's own son
{John, George Rapp decided that It would he more
;
1n conformity with the teachings of the disciples
to live a life of celibacy. Several of the mem;bers who had wives and sweethearts rebelled
against this. They were oil formally ordered
'to appear before their leader, where they
•\rere told to givy up their love and their wivca or
'to renounce .the society. Those who were true

THE CHimCH OP THE ECONOMITES.

sit on one side of tho ohnroh and the women on the
other. Their leader, at present Mr. llenrlcl, selects a text from the Ulble, and, sitting In a hlahbackcd chair, tolls His little baud how tney should
live. Ho never writes out any long and eloquent
sermon, but cpcuks as his heart believes, In n very
simple but Impressive manner. In the centre of
tho church is n clear space, with one 1 lone bench.
It IR the "bench of punishment-' It anyone
should bo so unwise as to nod over
the sermon or act otherwise than I'D
should, Mr. llenrlcl calls him out to the "punish
ment bench," where he must sit nntll service is
over.
M las Gertrude Rapp, the granddaughter of tho
founder, although at least eighty-six years old,still
plays the organ nud leads
tho slnglnz twice every
Sunday, sue Is yet a pretty
woman, rather petite, has
large blue eyes and the
whitest of white hair,
which, tucked under her
quaint little blue Normandy
cap, makes her a perfect
picture of ye olden days. •
Sno occupies the Rapp
house—the White House of
Economy. Itcontalnarnany
costly, beautiful and curluus relics. In the large
parlor are vases filled with
wax flowers nnd fruit
AN
winch Jliss Rnpp made
ECONOMITE.
while a girl, and many other samples of her handiwork. There nre two lurge square pianos, brought
from Europe, nnd some costly paintings, among
which Is n copy of West's "Christ Healing the
Hick,"by Otis, with life-size llRUres, nnd "Tho
Nativity," by Andrea del Snrto. Among the
smaller objects of intercut is an escritoire, once tno
property of James G. IJlalnc's mother, when she
lived on the outskirts of Economy.
The Rapp garden Is another ueantlfnl spot. It
Is surrounded by a high, Ivy-covered stone wnll
und is well-stocked with modern and ancient
flowers. The only modern building near It is a
costly green-house. Rising out of the centre of
a lake Is a band-stand nnd here on Sumley, during
the summer montiut, the villape baud delljrhta the
citizens. Down near the corner Is an Ivy-covercil
grotto, built of n variety of stones, many of which
were put there by the founder, George Rapp. A
heavy door, covered still with the bark of thu tree,
keeps Intruders out. The grotto is handsomely
decorated on the inside. Set in the wall nro four
immense stones on eacn of which Is inscribed:
:
GEOIIOB RAI-P.
:
:
:
:
;

Founder ot thy Harmony Society.
Born 1757. l>ieu 1847.
Harmony, Pa., 130^. Harinouy, Ind,, 1815.
Kuouomy, Pa., 18-G.

\
:
:
:

When an Economlte dies he is wrapped In a
wlndlnK-shcot and burled In the white graveyard
near tho orctiard. No tombstone ever marks his
resting-place. In the centre or the orchnrd Is a
mound whore the Indians burled their fallen after
a battle with the French. Scientists have In vain
offered larjio prices to the Econouiites for tho privilege of opening It, but they nave an unusual regard for the dead, even though they were rcdrueu.
TRAMPS ARE TREATED I.IKE riUNCKS.

The Economy Hotel has many visitors. One
large room l« always reserved for tramps. They
are always treated just the same as the citizens.
They are kept over nfaht. nnu, after bcmg given
Homo money In tho morning, are started on their
way. No one ever leaves Economy hungry.
The Economties dislike to be written about, because so many write to them afterwards and want
to join them or come to their village, which Is as
private as any home. They absolutely refuse to
take any one. People often wonder whut will become of tnelr wealth, for they are very wealthy.
Everything they engaue in prospers, and It has become a saying that an Economlte \* always lucky.
The Fort Wayne Railroad travels for miles through
their property, nnd the society owns stock in both
it and the Plttsburg nnd Lake Erie. The Economites
were among the first to nnd valuable oil and gas
veins on tnelr land, and It Is said they have more
millions than members at present Miss Rapp says
she has never touched a penny since she was a
baby, and that It she saw money she wonld not know
a ten-cent piece from a dollar.
"I havo all I can eat, all I can wear and I want
nothing, so money is no use to me," she said.
Uoinantic stories are often told by outsiders
about the Economites. George Rapp had a stone
chair hewn out of u lilRb cliff overlooking a river
at Harmony, upon which he used to sit and wutch
tlie men at work m the fields below, and In summer preach lo Ills followers. Tho spot la still
visited by sightseers and is known us "Hupp's
chair." It Is still well preserved.
The world does not seem nearer its end than It
did when George Rapp founded his quaint society,
yet his followers are firm in their faitn that their
last member will see Us end. It will not be many
'ears until his disciples will all have followed his
'ootsteps through dentil's grim portals, us they did
throuuh life, anil then what will become of Economy and its millions ?
NELLIE I3LY.

no Rapp moved with him to Indiana, where another
'Harmony was founded. Disease attacked tho new
i village and reduced the number of Its Inhabitants
|BO
greatly that the remaining ones fled buck to
:
Pennsylvania, In 1625 tney bpnght 2,600 acres of
(land in a most beautiful valley near rittsburg.
'Here they settled and here those of them who are
'still alive, live to-day. Tho misfortunes that befell
/them In the two narmony settlements caused them
to change the name. They called their new homo
MONUMENT JAKE'S ROMANCE.
Economy and themselves Economites. Tho members who deserted ihe Harmonltes either died out Ho Iiovcd a IS'un, but rlio Convent Doors
Were Barred Against Illiu.
or became as other citizens of the globe. Many of
IFrom Hie Plttelun/ Commercial-Gaeette.]
their descendants arc well-known people In and
Quite a number of peculiar incidents were
around Allegheny City.
brought to light a few days ago by the death ol
THE EIGHTEEN WHO SURVIVE.
, About one thousand members flrst settled in Jacob Gibson, of Lorotto, on tno Allegheny MounEconomy, but as their number was never increased tains. He was a peculiar character and was known
toy birth or by adoption, and as death occasionally all over the mountains by the name of "Monuinvaded their homes, there remain at the present ment Jake," on account of having his own monutime not more than eighteen members, the young- ment erected about sli years ago in the Catholic
est of whom is sixty-two years old. When they cemetery. Ho was bora in tho mountains, and
firat took vows of celibacy they believed that tho when he became a good-sized boy ran away to Caliworld waa nearlng Its end, and eo they lived simple fornia about the tln.o the gold fever broke out. He
lives, prepaiing for the mysterious hereafter. amassed considerable wealth and returned to the
George Happ, just before he died, told tue others mountains to enjoy It. He was allttle, wiry man and
the world would surely end before the last member A bachelor, often saying he would never marry until
died. They believe it.
le could get tho tvoniau of his cnolce. This was
On enterlug the village one sees plain houses,
Gertrude, an inmate of the Catholic convent
wide, well-kept streets, lined on either aide with Sister
at
Alter hearing of Gibson's Infatuation
large shade trees und chickens—nothing else. It Is forLoretto.
her she kept herself closely secluded.
a most unusual eight to Bee any people on the
He had loaned money to the order to which she
streets. The thrifty appearance alone prevents a lelonged and often had occasion to visit the convisitor from thinking it a deserted village or imag- vent. It was one summer morning while Sister
ining that the Inhabitants were awaiting the Gertrude was walking through the grounds surthe Prince's arrival to awake them from a century- rounding the convent and telling her beads that he
long Bleep. The houses are all alike. They are all met her flrst. Ho afterwards said he fell In love
built with the gable end lowurds the street and can- with, her beautlfnl eyes. She Is u very handsome
not be entered except through tho yards. There woman, with large, brown, expressive eyes, clear
ire no front stoops to full over in JSconomy. Grape- white skin und rosy cheeks. Gibson met the
fines are trained to cover the street side of all the woman six years ago and smd if ho could get her
louses, but they are pruned BO as not to interfere oat ot the convene he wonld run away with her
irlth the light of tbewludows. I imagine it would He made frequent visits to tne convent after this
be pleasant to sit at one of those windows during >nt she kept nerself out of the way, nnd the Mother
grape seasons.
Superior, hearing of the matter, refused him adThe men are housekeepers, and so are the women, mittance to tne erounds.
They never mingle, not even at work. The dress
When he died he left $2,000 to the oi'der of which
of one is tho dress of ail. Everything IB on an Sister
Gertrude Is u member. Another odd thing
equality. The men wear blue broadcloth lone- was u bequest
of $1,000 to the widows and orphans
tailed coats, wide trousers and broad-brimmed
Loretto. Ills wealth is estimated at $50,00(1, all
black hats. On holidays the uroadclotn Is ex- of
of
which
is
distributed
various charitable
changed for blue silk attire. The women wear .nstltutlons, he havingamong
no relatives. He was a
straight, full skirts, gathered on a plulu waist of
and had erected at considerable expense
blue flunuel, giugimiu or silk. Their heads, in- aCatholic
large monument, about fifteen feet nigh, under
door and out, are always picturesquely attired in which he was to bo Interred at his death The
bright blue silken Normandy caps.
was in the old Catholic burying-erouud
The oldest citizens of this part of Pennsylvania monument
at Loretto and was tho largest tombstone In it It
still remember and speak of the wonderful broad- was a handsome piece ol work and the contrast
cloths, llaunclH, blankets, Economy whiskey and letween It and its surroundings was very Kotice•wine they obtained from the Economites. The ible.
factories are all silent and deserted now, and the
The cemetery is a wild, desolate place, over
members have long since grown too feeble for
Men cattle and animals roam at will and Is over
nard labor. It was In Economy that Bilk culture OLC
years old. It covers an acre and conand manufacture on a large scale were nrat begun alnshundred
within Us conduce the bony of Prince GaIn the United States.
Itzln, the Catholic priest andnubleman alter whom
THE SIMPLE LIFE THEY LEAD.
he vlllaice of that name Is called. About throe
Gibson hud Ills monument moved Irom
Everything In Economy IB run by rule and regu- 'ears ago
to Hiirmuu'a Bottom. The event was made
lation much as at boarding-school. At 6 o'clock Loretto
one
of
Imponance
tho vlllauers and nearly
In the morning the bell ou the one church rings everybody turned ont by
to witness the moving. After
and every one in tho village rises. At 0 o'clock
great deal of trouble the stone was placed on a
every dweller fills down to breakfast and what Is Licavy
wagon and four horses were hitched to it
eaten In one house IB eaten in all. Tnere Is a day
could not haul It through the mud and more
lor "milk soup" and one for "wine soup" and They
were put on. Every few rods they would
lor every other dish peculiar to tho place. Tho horses
and another team would be added. When
bell rings again at 7 o'clock for all to i>o to work- stall
monument got to Its place of destination all
at 9 It brings them back to lunch, at 12 to dinner, the
horses in the village were pulling it.
at 8 to lunch again, at 6 to supper, and at B It rings theSister
Is well known in this city, being
lor every one to put out his light and go to bed. a relativeGertrude
of 8. A. Cosgrove, the broker. While
No member ever rebels or disobeys.
Lynch was confined in the county Jail the
There Is a wine cellar in JScouo'my famous for its Ambrose
uuna olten visited him. Sister Gertrude interested
old liquors, but It is never sold except to Invalids herself
Iu him and got him to say Hla prayers. She
None of the Economites driuk water, and their requested
him to say his prayers evory mornlne and
employees are given wine and elder. Visitors are evening, nnd
promised to do so, a promise he
all cordially helped to wine and cake, no matter kept. He alsohecame
near falling in lovu with her,
bow snort their call.
and
often
spoke
of
that woman with the beautiful
HOW TJIET GET THEIK NEWS.
eyes. He said that she was his salvation and he
The only paper published in Economy is a novel never forgot her.
one on wheels. It Is the side of the inllk wagon
Which carries to each dweller, as well i,s the milk
Xiale Bnpreme Court Judges*
the work to be doue. '' Tfio apples will be garn[from Hit lUlwaulue Sentinel.)
ered to-morrow,"" The cherries will bo gathered
Judge
Wulto and Jndge Miller are sound and
to-morrow," or "Snoh a field will be reaped "Is
Inscribed on the wagon's side, BO that when all aro icaltby as prtze-flgutera. There is nothing they
supplied with their daily portion of milk they know like at dinner so well as a bottle of Burgundy
what labor awaits them.
The store, post-ofllce, hotel, church, town-hull apiece, unless possibly it is two bottles. Judge
and liapp mauulou ure all situated near the centre Watte never rides to the Capitol on a fair day. As
of the village. Toe store Is u strunee-looklnz place, regularly us 11 o'clock comes every morning, ho
With little else than needles, thread aud a few appears on the doorstep ot U s 1 street house and
dishes furBa'c. Everything Is bought and divided sets off down Fourteenth street and along tho
Jnst thejrj, „ " In u;ilarge
lumlly, even the carpet avenue at a sturdy pace that soon brings him under
.he shadow of the bit' dome. Judce Miller is as
TotlieB 4c Hao tn 1»IHho
others.
'She at this' time"' J1umiK'8 ihe members. learty and gay aa if.his years were divided by
;hree. He goes out to dinners, trois around in
_ mdeTwarda living with that man?'
Dorothy
"are
sufgossips with all the pretty girls and la at
er finally tired of each other. Her ?™,?;,lheTn^8tlnIrnl"" society,
tne same lime regarded us the hardest working
rho sympathises with me, araaalnts nl nd, a "Dorothy
.ft
member
of the Court. . It is not at all out of the
i her doings. Not having any friends In
to prophesy thut neither the Ohler-Justlce'nor
, after my arrest 1 was compelled to put for the entire yay
us right-hand man—for Judge Miller Is literally
In an Episcopal Institution, where she
Jn until I get out, if I live BO long. I a Employees, us his us he Bits ou the bonoh—will retire during Mr.
administration, nor, indeed, daring
;hat had I loved my God an trnly as I jn^wornera Cleveland's
hat of hit successor, unless the latter should be a
Irtfe I bad 11 or, beau here to-day,
i 4—1 was from a child brought up in June Mozicated Republican President.
pal faith. My parents, although not in second* Is per*ij -ing ob• leuee religions, were good people. I
A Votato a* a Bomb.
>m taught to do whut u right before God the evident
i
[.From the Savannah Jfcut.]
a teaching that I have tried to t '
the AdminL
Cttl)t>
Jl Adauis Ol
how is
*•
'
falatka, bought some
my faults are many, »n<i I try
Is thati,«
that I
i help, to break myself of thor '
BUndtotesUlS, potatoes Irom a local dealer some days ago. The
to bear up under tais heavy lo
the question,
'Taj,
otber
day
some
of
tncm
wure
being cooked, when
shame.
"ot 161Si4«e inmates were startled by a loud report In the
William lUnuntiie.
vi.« ihJroaeoutoristoheu. An investigation revealed the strange
ipation. Served one term In t)ri|
\arned^8j0n^SeCo^SrTVk1!*t ODeof 'S e ''pr.!tle8"?artMCllloa»(1i«««W>
fj ua bag been tmoe IB Slag t
\«
. k_H ....in...
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THE MOCK AUCTION HOUSES.
PETEE PUNK PLYING HIS TRADE WITH
RARE IMPUNITY.
Ills Method* of Tcmpt^K the Cnwnry Into
Hln Trnpn — Deceptive "Window-Shows
nml ftloro Deceptive Warnn—Three-Dollar
Watclica for Eiffht—BogiiB Picture Sales—
Tho "Jewelry" Is Made In Itliado Inland.
In addition to the many schemes devised by
Bowery sharpers and fakirs to relievo tho simpleminded residents of this city of their bard-earned
dollars, there has recently sprung into existence
a number of bogus auction houses, called fake
auctions by the Initiated. Those auctions are held
in small vacant shops along Park row, Chatham
square nnd the Bowery, and they are all reaping a
harvest. These auctions nre bare-faced swindles,
nnd everything they sell is fraudulent. Moat ot
the places sell watches, Alaska diamonds, snide
jewelry, snide opera-glasses, aua table-ware tnat
wonld make a triple-plated article hang Its head
for shame. Ono or two of tho auctions make a
specialty of paintings—save tho markl

several bunco-steerers were hanging around tho
A new store has just been opened by L. ^''
mnnatNo. 188 Park row. Tho stock here is the
same as nt the other places named, and while THE
WOULD reporter was standing ninonc the bidders
he counted eight white metal and patent golden
plated watcnos auctioned off oy the gray-hnlred
auctioneer, who Is o l . enough to be engaged In a
more reputable bnsluess.
,.
Asniallstore at No. 85 Park row, managed by
J. Mayer, does a very extensive business. This
flrm moves about Irom time to time, having
occupied stores at several places along the jiowery
and Park row. They evidently move around to
escape the wrath of tho swindled buyers, who return for gore after wearing the gold on their
watches. These people have no license, several
of these snide auctions abound In different parts
of the city ami they are on the Increase.
Tun WORLD reporter examined a number ot
watches ami other articles that had been boiiKht at
these places and everything was of the "snide or
Iranaulent order, such as are used by swindlers in
duping countrymen. If a swindler 13 caught sellIng these goods he is at onee arrested and Imprisoned. Why then nro these bogus auctioneers
notinkcnln lor selling the same things on false
representation? Severn! of these places nave
signs out announcing that the store is a pawnbrokers' sales store. This is false, lor tho pawnbrokers sell their goods nt reputable auction houses
only once u year. The fact that they are running
without licenses Is etiouch for the authorities to
close them up. When they are shut up It will save
many people from throwing their money away on
goods that are only made up for the purposes of
sharpers and swindlers.
Although most of these places nre licensed, the
license Is issued by the Mayor's olllec on the understanding that they are to do a reputable nucilon
business. One of the evils of tne auctions Is tiio
fact that It Incites young boys to steal money Irom
their parents and employers for tno purpose of
buying the gaudy jewelty which Is ollcred at such
low prices. A day or two auo a youni,' lad stole $5
from his mother, who Is a poor woman, and bought
a pair of earrings at Pat Moran's place, No. 4 Chatham square, with the money, which were not worth
£0 cents. Tho boy's mother took them bne.k to
Moran and requested that tho money be refunded,
which was refused, and a complaint was mado to
the police.

THE EARL OP DURHAM PORTRATED.

CATOniNO GUDGEONS.

One of the greatest evils of these alleged auction
houses Is that they allow children of both sexes to
bid upon tho articles put up. They also play tho
flimflam game on buyers who tender a bill of a
larger denomination than tho amount of tne sale
comes to, giving tho buyer $5 or $3 less than the
bill calls for.
A case in point Is that of an elderly woman who
would not elve her name, who entered the Mayor's
office on Wedne sdny In a very agitated state. She
was accompanied by her twelve-year-old daughter,
who, at her mother's instigation, very reluctantly
told nis Honor that she had been swindled at an
auction store at No. 4 Chatham square, which Is
run by Painck Moran. Tho little girl had been attracted by the glittering jewelry which she had
seen ou ;ouo or two occasions on entering
tho place. Her heart was set on buying
a pair
of
diamond (Alaska) earrings,
and she had abstracted her mother's purse,
contalmeg $ia, from tho bureau drawer and
proceeded to Moran's place. While there Moran
put up tlio'carrlngs, and, in spite of the child's exiremo youth, ho accepted a bid of $1 for them.
When tho child paid the cashier she tendered a
five-dollar bill. Ho took tne bill and returned her
a dollar. The child, upon returning home, was
confronted by her mother, who had missed the
money. She told her mother the facts, and the
woman at ouco proceeded to Moran's place
with tho child and demanded the return of
the $5. She was rather ronghly refused, nnd
the woman upon advice went to tho Mayor and laid
tho caso before him. Moran denied the transaction, but it did not seem to satisfy His Honor, who
;old Moran that the police wonld hereafter keep
his transactions In view. The Mayor gave the
woman a five-dollar bill out of his own pocket;
These auctioneers, like others, make their presence known by means of a red fiannol flag hanging
In front of their several doors. On the face of
each or tho flags Is the announcement that
an auction will be held to-day. As tho flaps are
flung to tho breeze every morning ut 10 o'clock, tho
auctions take place accordingly. In the show
windows ore exhibited a lot of ' • golden," silver,
brass and autta-peroha watches and on assortment
of a bettor grade of jewelry than Is. sold over tho
counters. The "salesrooms" are very small,
with a show-case dividing them lengthwise. In
the show-cases are tho articles to be competed for.
Tne auctioneer hawks his tawdry wares from behind tho show-case on a platform. There is nearly
always a fulr attendance of bidders, and competition becomes quite lively at times, to tho delight
and gain of the auctioneer. Tho bidding crowd Is
made up in part of laboring men, young trnck
drivers and other workers, wnose wages aro meagre
aa a rule. They bid on the watches and other
thlnps because they think they are getting them
very much cheaper than Jhey could buy them at
the stores. . They pay from $7 to $18 for a watch
that no reputable jeweller wonld sell at any price.
But the jeweller would sell them a solid silver
wutch of falr.make|or$10 and guarantee it.
These auction goods are made In Rhode Island especially for this trade, and they are also used by a
class of swindlers called •' forney-workers," who
palm oil the snide gold-plated watches as being
solid gold on country hotel-keepers and farmers In
small towns. It Is against the law for a man to bo
caught with more than one of these watches on
his person. The chains and rings are made in the
same manner. • They are made of base metal,
plated wltu a Parisian preparation or gold plate
that will stand an acid test, but If worn or carried
for a short time the plate all wears off* Tne
watches can bu bought of the manufacturers for
less than $3 apiece. Nice-looking chains can be
made for 10 cents apiece, and pawnbrokers have
loaned over $1 apiece on them, as they look like
good plated chains.
The largest of tne fake unction-houses is located
on Chatham Square. The place Is run by a manager, auctioneer and a capper, who bids aloug with
the crowd. The entrance of a single llKoly-looklug customer Is enough to start the game, and the
cupper will mako It interesting In a watch or
chain competition. The auctioneer Is a dapper
^ u n g fellow, who is something of a wit There
a history goes with each watch sold. The following la a sample of the false statements that aro
made to urge would-be buyers to a high competition: THE WOKLD reporter was in thp store at s
o'clock, when the auctioneer brought out a lady's
small gold-plated watch and neckohaln, made by
a Rhode Island company and worth about $8.60.
The auctioneer assumed a sorrowful vast of
countenance as if lie were about to part with a
birthday present from a departed friend, anil
taking the audience Into his confidence sadly announced that the watch and chain were lelt" with
him by a young lady to be sold. Tno watch was a
Christmas clft last year from her fntncr, now dead.
True, the watch had been carried, but It was an
Eood as new, and the only Interest he hud in selling
It was his commission. The young lady was In
need and tho watch must bo sold at once, us she
would "call for the money at 2 o'ol"— But
glancing nt the clock he saw it was after 9 then,
and quickly corrected himself, saying: "She will
be here at 8 o'clock for the money." Tho watch
and chain were bid up to $9.50—fully $0 more than
thoy were worth. The Innocent WORLD reporter
hunir around nntll 8 o'clock In the hope of seeing
the young lady, but she failed to materialize. The
reporter came In again at 5 o'clock and was
surprised to see the auctioneer bring > out a
lac-simile of the unfortunate young lady's wntch
and chain and announce that "This wntch and
chain was pawned at Simpson's us pure cold. We
bought It at thoir. sole and find that it Is not pure
Bold, but a ullver bottom heavily plated with gold.
Wo will not deceive yon, but it Is worth $80 or any
man's money." This story brought $8.76 for the
snide watch. THE WORLD man visited this place
u dozen times and bnslucss was lively all the while.
Little anecdotes like the above help to lot the dupes
down easy.
James Shannon does an extensive auction business at No. 20S Bowery. Lie sells bogus watches
and opera-glasses by the bushel every day. Shun-"
non brought out a small, chear, but gundy-looking
opera-mass and handed It to THE WOULD man for
inspection. The reporter directed it at the elevated structure across the street, but lie could 9oe
It more distinctly with his naked eyes, t The auction man then said that the glass wan made lor use
in theatres, ana not for the open air. The lenses
were of common window glass, the barrels were
tin, with a weak coat or gilt and covered with
leather. They are made for the trade at tho rate
of fa. 00 a dozen. The one put up was knocked
down for $£ 10, seven times Its vaiue. uhannou
makes a groat nourish with a bottle of acid, bringing it out to test every watoh that is put up. Tnlo
is only a blnff, for the acid has no effect on the
patent golden plate, and people who can't spare tee
money Wd up hla snide ".golden".watches, which
will wear white in ten days, thinking thoy are getting a bargain.
One of the toughest-looking ot these rooms is
located at No. 123 Park row, presided over by Jacob Uogart, a man of forbidding vUdgo. This
place makes a specialty of pictures. They consist of a lot of cheap prints that ore made to
Imitate paintings. The pictures ihul are given
away by tobacco-houses are finer and more valuable as works of art th,an tnose sold here. This
place has no license and should be suppressed.
The rear room In Ropplolongly like a bunco Joint, a

Peculiarities of tho Nnblcnmn Who Initiated'
the Iiateat Great Eiigltali Turf .Scamlnl.
Tho Earl of Durham, who Is tile originator of
what Is now known in England as the great turf
scandal, Is a young man
who hns Inherited a con~
slderable Amount of <pngnac.lly Irom a very long
line of lighting ancestors.
Although tho title Is a
comparatively m o d e r n
one, the present peer
being the third bearer
thereof, ;ct tho family Is
one of the most ancient
In England, and, notwithstanding the fact that
the direct pedigree only
r e a c h e s back to the
twelfth ceutury, yet the
Doomsday hook and other
records of the snmo date
show that the Lambtons
were established in tho
county of Durham shortly
after the Norman conquest, Tho grandfather
of the present .peer was
the first possessor of the
Earldom, anhonorwhlch
was conferred upon him
LORD ,DUHHAM.
for his services as Governor-General of Canada and as British Ambassador
to Russia.
The young man, whoso portrait is given above,
was born thirty-two years ago, as the elder ot twins,
and whereas his younger brother, who came
into the world about two rntautes later, has been
obliged to content himself with a beggarly pittance of $SO, 000 u year, the elder has Inherited the
title and an income of $300,000 per annum. Like
his neighbor, Lord Londonderry, the present
Viceroy of Ireland, he lias tukeu the advantage o[
possessing coal mines to set up as a retail coal
dealer In London and Is largely adding tu his wealth
thereby. After leaving Eton ho was appointed to a
commission In the Ooldstrenm Guards, tu which, he
only remained a snort time, being shortly after his
accession to ihe title appointed by Mr. Gladstone
as Lord-in-Wait!nit to the Queen. Ot course, when
the split o f . the Liberal parly on the Homo Rule
question occurred the youne man, like mnuv others
similarly situated, forgot Mr. Gladstone's kindness
and joined the ranks of the Grand Old Man's bitterest enemies. Lord Durham is far from popular
either in society or on Hie turf, on which he figures
us an owner of ruce-horscs and n member or the
Jockey Club. Ho is slnuulurly morose und taciturn
by nature and 'nan become more so slnee
the unfortunate and Ill-advised lawsuit which
he brought In January, 1885, against his
lovely and refined wife.
The latter, who
was a Miss Mllnnr by birth, and a member of one
of the old Yorkshire families, was one of the most
famous beauties of tho London season of 1883, and
had been pressed by her relatives to accept Lord
Durham as a suitor for her hand. Every effort
was used to overcome Her reluctance and the marriage took place. The young Countess, however,
found neither the society of her husband nor that
or Ills male and female friends congenial to her
taste, and snowed her unhupplness ny becoming
more and more silent and reserved, especially when
in the company of his friends.» This silence Lord
Dnrham, who hud become tlrou of his beautiful
bride, most unjustly sought to attribute to Insanity
and Imbecility, and at length commenced a lawsuit
for tho purpose ot annulling his marriage on tho
ground that his wile had been iu a state of Idiocy at
the time of her marriage. The trial, of course,
became a cause cilebre, and attracted an Immense
amount of well-deserved sympathy for the youuc
Countess. It Is needless to add that Lord Durham's
demands for the annulment of his marriage were
speedily refused by the presiding Judge and jury,
andso great was the popular Indlgnaiion aroused
by the Earl's conduct ihat he was lorced to leave
England on a prolonged tour abroad Immediately
after the close of thu trial.
Aa a race-horse owner ho has been oven more
unfortunate than In his domestic relations, and his
ill-luck ou the turf has become proverbial. Thoroughly embittered tliereby, Lord Durham, at a recent dinner of the Glmoraok Club, at York, made
a very outspoken speech against all malpractices
on the turf, freely muting that his ill-luck was, ut
any rate, partly due to loul play. He especially
alluded to the notorious tact thut, notwithstanding tho rules of the turf prohibit It, Jockeys
are accustomed to wager money, not only on, bnt
against, their mounts, and asserted that tne jockeys
and their accomplices almost always arranged beforehand which horae was to win. He especially
designated one raclcg stable as distinguished lor
this kind of *Mn und ont" running, and although he mentioned no names it was known
at once that it was the racing eatuullshmeul
of Sir George Chctwynd which he nlluded to.
On being questioned by sir George Lord Durham
frankly admitted that he hud nlluded to his stable,
whereupon the Baronet challenged him to Hunt a
duel. Tills Lord Durham declined, asserting thai
he prof erred to flgat the matter out in u court ol
law.
The stewards of the Jockey Club have refused to
Interfere in the matter, and there the matter rests
lor the present. The general impression is thai
althougu certain of tho jockeys employed by the
Baronet may possibly not be free from blame, yet
that Sir Georgo himself Is absolutely above suspicion, and that Lord Durham in his bitterness over
his losses has gone too far In the mutter, and grossly
libelled his former friend Chetwynd. This leellnc
haa become more pronounced since Sir Georgo has
HUbmitlcd his betting book 10 the stewards of the
Jockey Club and has actually included Its contents
In tho acrimonious correspondence published on
the subject.
^J
London Woman's Clubs.
[From tit* Wa*Mimton HeraM.]

They have two woman's clubs in London thai
flourish in the cool shade of aristocracy. The besi
known Is the Alexandra—so named for the Princess
of Wales, who Is the perpetual President, though
she hardly ever goes there, it Is the only one tha
receives tho Honor of mention In the authorized
"List of London Clubs," printed for the use and
information of the fashionable world, which men
lions that "the Alexandra is strictly for Indies o
position only," meumuii Unit only those are eligibl
whoso rank and social status are beyond question
Tho "committee"is composed of women of tae
highest rank—u duchess, two marchionesses am
three countesses—who araw ihe lines very
closely indeed. Tney wllr admit no woman as i
member or visitor who could not be eligible
to Invitation to the Queen's drawing-rooms
or the Court balls. So you see the Alexandra Is
very select iuueed. It lias a Inn'ch-rooni where an
excellent dinner can be had under the name o
luncheon, and rooms where toilets can be inadefo
tho evening by country members come to town to
some esptaml function, and bedrooms where tney
can remain all mtht. No man. it matters not whu
Ills rank may be, can be admitted, even as a vis
itor. An illustrative of the perfection ot discipline
In this respect, H la related with groat glee tha
once when the Prince—of wales, of course—calluc
for the Princess Alexandra he had to'wait In th
porier'a room, like any one elxo. till his royal wlf
got her lutt on and gossiped with the others present, till she got ready to come down to her lord
and master. Wales; they' also'B»y, took it very
amiably, and waa rather tickled wftii tho Idea of
woman's club.

CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP.
Some Hlt-nml.nilM Ghat About PHglllsM and
1'cdostrlang.
' All this comes of being a popular man, "exclaimed Charlie Howell, when the proprietor ot
:he Westminster Ball read a list of presents made
to Billy Harding by English admirers, and I coralnly agree with tho pedestrian. They are evidences of popularity In some quarters, provided
none of them were given with strings attached.
The list includes diamonds and rabies and goldheaded umbrellas, and above all, a scarf-pin nnd
•cat buttons emblazoned with diminutive facilmllcs of the homeliest of all birds, the pelican. I
lon't know just why Billy should bu presented
with such scarf-pins and vest buttons, for I cannot
maglnc that they can bo at all handsome. Still
hey may bo tokens of tho esteem ot the
'diamond-bedizened editor's" capacity for
ulds. The pelican has the ability to
hold In a pouch a couple quarts of
rater, put by, as It were, in case of a very dry day.
Illy may have shown some of his English, friends
how to put by a couple quarts for a dry night nnd
0 have won their admiration. But It was not my
mention to advert to the beauty of the scarf-pin
nd other pelicans, and 1 will content myself with
, few remarks of a congratulatory nature and wish
Im long life and good hcaltu to wear them. I will
loreover draw attention to their great value and
offer him a few suggestions as to securing the safe
onditct of his jewels to American shores.
Now, It must be remembered that Billy stands
retty well with the aristocratic members of the
'ellean club, and that he could readily secure the
onsummatlon of my Ideas. Ho could get Lord
Vlli-o'-the-WIsp to obtain from Her Majesty an
armed cruiser to act as convoy, so that tho folowers of Copt. Kidd would refrain from helping
hcmselves to the jewels. On this side of the
waier friends will bring pressure to bear on the
Secretary of the Navy to have the jewel ship met
by a revenue cntter, and I havo no doubt that the
Collector of the Port will ask the Secretary of the
Treasury lo pa?s the gems duty tree. This would
be only the right thing to do since a man who
worked so hard while abroad for the honor of this
ounlry is entitled to some consideration. Moreiver, the duty on manufactured jewelry Is only 00
icrcent. ad valorem, and that percentage of $6,000
would never be mls«ed by this great country. Of
course I do not think that Bill wpuld ask all this,
or n man so modest would hesitate to do anything
of tne kind. This Is why I step Into the breach
and suggest these things, more to nls friends, howvcr, than to him.
• • •
Sullivan's exhibition of his powers in nls contest
with Samuels, the Swansea champion at Cardiff,
Wales, must have satisfied the people there that he
is at least clever and strong. We are told by cable
hat his size did not Impress them, and I can beleve it, for big, strong men are common there.
But big, strong men who combine activity and
boxing skill aro not common, und the combination
of these characteristics possessed by Sullivan impressed the Cardiff folks, and more especially the
Swansea fighter. But there were others than naives In Cardiff that night who were Impressed by
John's style and size, and these were Smith, Ellraln
and Mitchell. The former will not go ou with a
match with Boston's pride; Kllratn is very evidently satisfied to leave him alone and Mitchell's
bluff match will probably amount to nothing In the
fighting line. Cnarllo nas had some experience
with the Boston boy, and I am satisfied that ho will
Ind some loophole through which to escape a batle. Still, he may find that John will not allow
ilm to get out. In such- a cose I can only say that
1 do not envy Charlie, but can only pity him.
• • »
Domliilck McCaffrey and Jack Uempsev have
gone into training for their match, and from this
time ont reports of their condition will be looked
at with great Interest by those who are eager to see
tho mill. Thoy will battle on Jan. 31 near this
city, and so have abont one month, in which to get
fit. That is certainly long enough for a limited
onnd go, and I look to see both In fine fettle
when they enter the ring. They owe it to themselves to be ns well as possible, for one or the
other must suiter in reputation by the result of the
match. If Dompsey makes an even go with Dom
t will be as good us a victory for him, since all
advantages in a physical way are with the Philadelphia man. In fact, McCaffrey must win out and
out in order to restore, himself to popular favor,
out of which he was knocked by an accidental blow
by Fat Farrell. But, like tne tobacco advertisement with the euchre hands, I can at present onlv
ask, "Which wins?" and allow the public to
decide for themselves until the pugilists decide
for all.
• « •
There are qnlte a number of battles on the cards
between pugilists of the lower classes. Within a
few weeks several of them will be decided. The
first is that between Jack Hopper and Billy Edwards, of Chicago. Thoy will meet at 1S5 pounds
and should make a rattling battle.
I Know
more abont Hopper's abilities than of
those of his opponent,
and on public
torm I will pick him for a winner.
Nevertheless, I expect Edwards to make a good
game battle. Jack Burgess who once gained a decision over "The Marine," bnt who has never
Klvcu La Blanche a chunce for another battle, will
meet Nod Agger, of Canada, on the 16ln. They
nose as middle-weights I believe, buf I donbt if
Burgess can get to 153 pounds and he strong. He
will, I believe, scale nearer 108 pounds, and then
unless Aggct has Improved wonderfullv in skill,
should win with comparative ease. Bnrgeas is
fairly clover, and when at proper weight can mako
a good many men hustle to keep the flies off, nnd I
don't think Agget can hustle hard enough to do the
business,
• • •
Apart from these minor slugging contests and the
National Association's annual competitions there
Is very little of Interest to local sportsmen, If
I except the six-day go-as-yon-pleuse race set
down to begin Feb. 6. Howell and Oartwrlght, the
celebrated English peds, are coming over for the
race, and there will he the usual lot of domestic
talent. John Hughes, " tne lepper," has adopted
a novel system of training, I am told, and hopes
to get fit cuongn to '' bate thlm Englishmen.
John owns a saloon on npper Third avenue, and
makes laps around a billiard-table when not serving thirsty customers with foamy beer or hard
grog. The plnn may be a success with nim, but I
would not advise many others to do the trick.
George Noremac once walked 5,000 miles In 6,000
hours. I think that was the game In his saloon on
tho west side, and I believe it did him very llltle
good, either physically or financially. It's a poor
scheme, and the many novices who have entered
the lists will do well to avoid anything of tne kind.
• • •
To-day a famous amateur runner will leave England for this country. Ho is Tommy Conneff, who
defeated Carter on two occasions, when the latter
was abroad last summer. Ho outran the American
champion at two miles and again at four miles, and
they will probably meet at these distances soon
alter Conneff arrives here. The first appearance
of the latter will be at the Manhattan Athletic
Club's games on the 28th. He will be the guest of
G. L. M. Sachs. Conneff naa been called a marvel, because lie Is only nineteen years of ane. I do
not believe that such a consideration should enter
Into tne mattter at all; or If It does thut dn
credit should be clven the American "marvels,
who wore also champions when about the same
age. I think Harry Armstrong was the fastest and fairest walker In the world when ho was
In his nineteenth year, and Lou Meyers was not much
past eighteen when ho snowed his heels to Ed.
Merrlit, then the American champion. Speed and
stamina are one thing And age or youth another.
As horses run well in all shapes and sizes, so do
men perform well in early youth or old age, ns the
case may be.
p. JAY.
Gen. Grant on
[From thti Piltabur
It was at the tall end of a rather long Interview I
had with Gen-^Grant in the bfilce of the Mexican
International Railway Company, of which he was
then President, that tobacco became the subject o:
the conversation. Gen. Grant bad been sitting to
his favorite fashion tilted buck in an oak arm chair
with his feet resting TO the table. He was smoking an immense cigar, the fellow of which he
handed to me. It was some time before Gen.
(Irant'u troubles began with the injury to his leg aa
lie was leaving his carrlatre, anu ho was In gooi
spirits. Exactly the words that he used I can not
reproduce here, but in effect Gen. Grant said this:
" You are a very young man and I am old enough
to give you advice, and I suppose I ought to tell
yon not to smoke, lint looking back at the comfort and refreshment which a cigar has given me
Ihroutjh a pretty mixed career—mostly ot hard
.knocks—I have not the face to advise any one to
abhor tobacco. It would be ingratitude In me to
do so. And lam free,1 to lay ihat even if I knew
tobacco was shortening my lite, It wonld take more
than my personal desire'to live to Induce me. to
, throw away my good friend bore forever."

REALTY'S LEADING LIGHTS.

volume of very Important confidential tmrt.
care of an estate of say twenty acrM ff,t
heart of tho city Is not an.htcEl J
the
sort of responsibility
whic
-

ccleA FEW OP THOSE WHO " KNOCK DOWN "
... ,-— Jettled
REAL ESTATE.
»nd a large renponsll.lllty iirSl!?'°-'-e.Darlm<int
Speaking of the outlook in tho rci

The World-Famed Hoime of Kndlow «fc Co.
and Its I'reacnt Dlanngcrn — Bernard
Smyth and His Honorable Cnreor In thu
Metropolis—What a Dealer In Jersey Soil
Han To May.
The Hot of prominent operators In realty which
THE WOULD is laying before Its readers from week
:o week is enriched to-day by tho narratives of
several acknowledged leaders. They arc men
through whose hands have passed property running far up into the mllUpns. Their stories have
about them the ring of true Americanism. They
ore men of standing to-day who years ago were
poor boys. They earned their right to the honors
now put upon them, and they stand high in the
ranks of one of the most responsible professions of
the city. Tho coming of the new year and the fine
showing made of the realty dealings during the past
year have spread a general hope and expectation
through the ranks of the operators that 1888 Is to
sustain and pass the record mode by 1887. There
are not a few who would be satisfied to see the
figures of the closing year met. At this rote there
would be prosperity on all sides and big profits for
those who touch realty under good advice.
BEBNAKD SMYTH.

There are thousands of young business men of
the city to whom the namo of Bernard Smyth will
recall school-days of two decades ago. As President
of the Board of Education Mr. Smyth made his
mark upon the city of New York and founded
many institutions and methods of progress in the
great system of education, which is now a model
the world over.
Mr. Smyth is a New Yorker born ana bred. He
is a native of the old Seventh Ward and fifty years
after his birth there, In 1830, ho was still a resident
of the same street in which he was born. To-day
he occupies a line residence on the eastern border
of Central Park.
A lad, he was sent by his parents to the Chrlstomatlc Institution, a private school conducted by
jar. Caaaerly, an undent pedagogue, who was the
father of Mr. Bernard Casserly, the California
Senator. Bernard Smyth had a great desire to get
.nto business and he stepped from school training
at the early age of thirteen years to accept a position as clerk In a store. Ho was a natural merchant ana at the age of nineteen he was conducting
a large and growing trade on his own account. He
was on the high way to prosperity and had built a
big trade with Southern customers when the first
gun at Sninter sounded the signal of hla bankruotcv.
in business he had been active In filling positions
on the boards of not a few banks. Insurance companies, etc., and he was
named a receiver of taxes
for the city. Ho held this
post dnrlng the troublous
ring times, but no suggestion of suspicion was
ever directed against this
portion of the city's financial machinery.
It was along in the
fifties that Mr. Smyth
took personal part in the
educational system of the
city, lie was at first a
trustee in his homo ward,
and got posted on the details of the queer organization of tho Board of
Education and Us minor
boards of trustees. In
BERNARD SMYTH.
1863 Ho sat In the Central
Board as a Commissioner, and then again iu
18B9, when there was a change ID the
organization of the Board be again took Ills
seat, and when Wilbur L. Larremore retired from
the Presidency of tho Board Mr. Smyth took that
post and held It for a number of years. It was
during His incumbency that the Normal College
was established. He was a strong advocate of the
abolition of corporeal punishment in the schools,
and had his ideas adopted as a part of the recognized school discipline. Tne compulsory education
of all children in tho city was another measure
urged by Mr. Smyth, and when he finally went
from the Board he had moulded a policy and placed
the system on a high level, so that the Commissioners of to-day have in many directions little
more than administrative functions to perform.
The thorough acquaintance gained dnrlng his
occupancy of the post of tax receiver on
all sorts and sections of realty in the
city mado it comparatively easy for him to
take up the calling of a real estate broker.
He took out a license as an auctioneer and his
opinion has always been taken when tne views of a
thoroughly reliable and conservative appraiser have
been sought. It tins fallen to hla lot to say Going!
rrolngl gone I to the biggest bid over made bniore a
New York auction block or In the whole world.
This was a bid of $06,000,000 made for the Brie
Hallway with all He property In th.-2o States, This
was only one of many big xnock downs which it
fell to Mr. Smyth's gavel to make.
B. H. LDDLOW & CO.

The story of the nrm of E. B. Ludlow k Co. runs
back over a naif century. Tne late Mr. Edward H.
Ludlow was a descendant of an old English family
that was one of the llrst to settle in New York and
which from the time of Its arrival In America has
borne a useful and honored pare in the history of
the city. The grandfather of Mr. LudlQW was one
or the three Ludlowa who were members of the
committed of One Hundred which was organized in
1776 to support the cause of tno American patriots.
The father of Mr. Lndlow was a prominent lawyer,
at one time a Master In Chancery, who
gave his sou the benefit of a careful trainIng and the most liberal edncatlon that the
then young Republic afforded. Born in 1810, in
Greenwich street, then a fashionable residential
section, Mr. Ludlow studied medicine and duly received his degrees and deploma In 1B31, but alter
practising lor a brief period his inclinations to a
business career were too strong to bo resisted and
he relinquished the practice of his profession eventually 'in the year 1886, opening a real estate omco
at No. 11 Broad street. At tnat date, as is well
known, speculation In New York and near-by
roporty wns very active, and Mr. Ludlow early
eveloped a large and growing trade, selling as Ho
did many of what are now the choicest parcels of
realty in the city. In 1845, having amassed a cometence, Mr. Ludlow temporarily retired from
usIncBS and went to reside ut his country
place near Tlvoll-on-the-Hndson. The success attending Mr. Ludlow's conservative
course In tne real estate market had been
so marked, and so favorable were the
rospects before him, that in 1850 he again emarked In business, eataolishing the firm of E. H.
Lualo rt & Co., the name of which Is now historic
in the annals of the trade. His flrst partner was
Gen. E. .T. Mullen, who continued with him until
185(1, when he retired, and Mr. Morris Wllklus
formed a copartnership with him under the oxiiting name and style. Tho firm was one of tho promoters of the Central Park Improvements, which
with far-seeing accuracy they foresaw would
greatly aid in determining values in the
fashionable .sections of the city, and they
are generally recognized an leading the
public demand for tho oliolce properties bordering
on FUtli and Madison avenues and Hie adjoining
blocks. They have ever commanded tho choicest
class of trade, and number among their permanent
customers tho leading capitalists anu investors of
New York and elsewhere. The arm has long made
its headquarters In Pine street, Its location there
rendering that street tho recognized centre for the
trade In realty. Tnelr offices were situated at No
8 for a period of upwards of twenty-five years, but
for a considerable lime havo been in the spacious
premises No. 11 Pine street. The late Mr. Luulotr
was one of our most public-spirited citizens, and ho
and Mr. Wliklns took a foremost part in many enterprises of benefit to the community at large
notably in tho inception and organization of the
Real Estate Exchange and Auction Room.
Mr. Ludlow died Nov. 87, 1884. imd his demise
•was noted by the other realty brokers in heartfelt
resolutions of regret.
The business of tho firm of E. H. Luaiow & Co
was continued by the surviving partners under
that time-honored and universally respected name
and style, there being associated wltn Mr. Wilklnn
his nephew, Mr. Hlcnnrd M. Wilkins, jvir. James
E. Levlness and Mr. Elliott Roosevelt. To-day the
brainy acilve member of the house Is Mr. TUos. P
Foe, who came to It with
a valuable ' experience
gained with the late
Homer Morgan. He la
always bright and entertaining In hla talk, and
has a bead well stocked
with names and data to
back np every assertion
he ventures to make. He
is never tub. He appreciates that he In dealing
with very large lutoreuta
and he never goon headlong into anything like
reckless experiment. Mr.'
Morris Wllklna, the now
senior of tne Urm, might
sit as a componte picture
of Gen, Snalerand Henry
Bergh. He is connected
with the Governear Morris family .and huoonnecTBoa. P. POX.
tloin aid lone association with the growth of this
ea t)M
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HUB necn a sort or active movement tolas in
part of tho city, say from Twenty-tlma n??l
down to Washington Square, and rum ol m™*.
select their place of residence because thn «OM
to be in this or that locality. Take Gramcrcv P«?v
for instance; u wnllu ago it was dllllcult lo set an.
body to BO or stay there. Now there are no luS«
to bo Imd there. Lower Fifth nveuno IB not
changlnz so maoh as upper Filth avenno
imd many aro seeking residences there
I'amllk'B urc more free In their choice of homes'
und so we have them all over town. Thennt
end may get those who want houses of that sort
nut there are men ot uii'nns who do not cure to 001 o
to that location, and they choose homes nearer iim
active centre ot tho city. Those sort of buyers tain
property, pay good prices for It and hold it until
death comes in to maKe a partition. Thoy urc the
best class of buyers, uuU some of the prices nald
would be surprising. They urc rather fancy in
some cases, because a man may Insist upon huvinz
,a house en a particular block, but the Ugures are
not extravagant, und, judned by the lute standard,
when men arc not Insisting upon getting lo per
cent, on real esluto investment, but" are satlsileil
with B or (i per cent., on this basis the new irarchases are not out or price nt all.
"In business property the sume state of affairs
exists. There la udlspoailion to got and hold. Jinny
trustees of estates dud that real estulo Is aitooi
form of Investment, especially now, wlir'n there aro
so little available und satisfactory bonded securt.
ties in the market. In that cuse an Income und an
assured one from office buildings or other business
property m tno city is not to be neglected or over.
lOOKCd.
• -I think tho present year will be one ol the most
satisfactory which the real-estate market of tao
city has over seen. There Is an entire absence o!
the speculative clement. The market Is not clianR.
Ing rapidly enough to attract thut aort of capital
and so, wltn no holders who are short of margin
und -who must make rapid and forced sales, there
Is little danger of a slump or a panic. The Hold-is
into whoso hands so much of the property ol tao
city is now nasslng aro tho best and most reliable
class of holders, and thoy take hold of N"w York
real estai.0 because It Is the very best tiling which
any one having funds con possibly Invest in. It Is
steady and it is always certain to bring in a good
Income. «• o have frequent inquiries from men
who have loaded up wltn as many bonds ns they
care to carry and who put large sums Into property
hero and then go away without care or concern.
N. JIOONEV.
With an office in. connection with the business
of Jero Johnson, jr., Mr. Slooney IB looked upon
_-^»^
a,, ,ne arbltcr ln all
questions concerning New
Jersey real estate. He
is a man of a great deal
or energy and has a
fashion of going vigorously into an enterprise which
is certain to bring success. He could tell on
interesting story of his
active life, and he wonld
write It ont except for
the Impediment that no
born compositor could
ever read his peculiarly
Qreeleyish chlrography.
lie tells with pride how lie
sold the flrst .span ol
horses which President
Lincoln bought when ho
took ofllcc', and now he
N. MOONEY.
did .other notable fcais
about war-time. Mr. Mooney lives in Rahway—and
that Now Jersey city HUB much to thank Air. Moonoy
for. He went there and found its finances in about
as mixed u muddle as it were possible to get a budget into, lie took hold of tho task of raising tho
funded debt into something like respect aim consideration, and to-day he hus made the bonds of
llahwoy worth the holding, while the town itself
has a good borrowing credit. Ho IB a flrm believer
In the great future of the suburban towns of Jersey
and says ihat with so many city folks anxious tu
get out of the metropolis to enjoy n near-by residence m the country, and so many enterprises
striving to crowd up towards the great mauufaoturing city which New York has grown to be, tbat
property In Jersey must be worth the buying and
the holding for tho rise which is suro to come.

S C O T C H E D 28 YEARS,
A SCAMT, ITCHING SKIN DISEASE, WITH
ENDLESS SUFFERING, CURED BJT
CUTICJU11A JUSfllEDIES.
If I h«d known of tho OUTICTJQJA REMEDIES twenty,
eight years ago it would havo savod^iOB, $2UO {two hundred dollars) and an immense ambijr/.t of. HulForing. Nf
disease (PsoriasU) commenced on'^niy"head in a spot not
lareor thnn a cent. It spread rapidly All'over my body and
got under my nails.. The scales wiijiaidrop oft of meali
the time, and my safferine'Was ehdteSi!,':and without relief. One thousand dollbrB would npV' tompfc mo to havn
this disease over again. Lam n poort man. but feel rioa
to be relieved of what somo of the doctors said WOB leprosy, some rinfi-worm, psoriasis, &o. I took • • •
and * • * Sarsaparlllas over one year and a naif, but
no cure. I went to two or three doctors and no cure. I
cannot pramo tho OUTIOUHA REMEDIES too much. They
havo mado my skin as clear and free from scales as a
baby's. All I uscdof them wag throe boxes of OOTIOUBA.
and three bottloa of ODTIOUEA RESOLVENT and two
cakes of COTlonnA SOAP. If you had beun horo and said
you wonld bave cured mo for it'-illO you would have bad
the money. I looked liko the picture in your book ot
Psoriasis (piotnre number two, " How to Curo Skin Diseases "), but now I am ns clear as any person ever wag.
Through force of habit I rub my hands over my arms and
legs to Bcratoh onoo In a while, but to no purpose. I am
all well. I scratched twenty-eight years, nnd it (tot to be
a kind of second nature to mo. I thonk you a thousand
times. Anything- moro that yon want to know wnte me,
or any ono who reads this may write to mo nnd I will
answer it,
DENNIS DOWNING.
\VATEIIBUBY, Vt., Jan. 20. 18U7.
Psoriasis, Eczema, Tetter. KIneworm. Lichen, Pruritus, SoallHead. Milk Crust, Dandruff, Barber's, Baker's,
Grocer's and Washerwoman's Itch and every speulos of
Itching, Burning. Scaly. Pimply Humors of the Skin
and Scalp and Blood, with Loss of Hair, are positively
cured by ODTIOIIHA, tho great Skin Curo, and OUTIOUB4
SOAP, an eiqnialto Skin Beautiner externally, and
CDTICUHA RESOLVENT, tho new Blood Purifier internally, when physicians and all other remedies fail.
Sold everywhere. Price, OUTIODBA, 50o. ;SOAP, 35o.i

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!

1 1
n
',
. mlnuto tlii> fJujticura Antl.
I'lUu
IMiiMtor relieves Itheumatlo.
Solatlo. Sudden, Sliarn ana Nervous
-Pains, Strains and Waakneas. The tirat
and only pain-killing Plaster. 25 cents.

——- — — ~—
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Or tlie Jjiquor Ilubit, 1'osttivcly Cured by Ad>
iiilnl«tcrinif Dr. U.ilnos'8 Golden Specific.

It can100 given In a cup of ooS«» or tea without thl
knowledge of the nersou taking III It to absolutely harmless, and will tirfeot a pormanont and BUBedy cure,
whether the patient, is amodoraloflrinkeroranaloonoUl
wreck. Thousands of drunkards uiye boon mado tenlperate men who have taken Golaou Speoltlo intuelro
lee without their knoiylort»,, »nd to-day believe
"-
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